
Event schedule

Preliminary program (official program confirmed at TCM)

Saturday 4th of dec

07:30 Race Office open

08:30 - 09:00 Inspection MEN first run

09:15  Start first run MEN

10:45 - 11:15 Inspection MEN second run

11:30 Start second run MEN

13:15 - 13:45 Inspection LADIES first run

14:00 Start first run LADIES

15:10 - 15:40 Inspection LADIES second run

15:50 Start second run LADIES

Approx 18:00 TCM next race online (TEAMS)

Preliminary same program for sunday 5th of december, confirmed on TCM saturday

Entry

International racers on FIS entry form not later than 1th of december

Swedish racers on Idrott Online

Entry fee:

Contact information

 

Phone General: +46 70 632 7194

E-mail General: stefan.lovblom@xhouse.se , Entries: stefan.lovblom@xhouse.se , Accommodation: bokning@r
amundberget.se

Address Taeby SLK, Box 153, 183 22 Täby, Täby

Website http://www.tslk.se

Organiser contact information

Race office 07:30-08:30
Grytan, Ramundberget

Race office 12:30-13:30
Grytan, Ramundberget

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Eirik Sem (NOR)

Officials

03.12.2021 Event Location Races

20:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Online, link on www.tslk.se 4 Dec - FIS Women's SL
4 Dec - FIS Men's SL

Event schedule (LOC times)
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Swedish racers 350 SEK, invoice afterwards to skiclub, no payment on site.

International racers 200 SEK / 20EUR on site with credit card (no cash)

TCM

TCM online TEAMS, link on www.tslk.se on friday 3th of dec. First TCM-meeting friday at 20:00, second TCM-meeting saturday at 18:00

All nations shall be represented with a team captain

Race BIBs

BIBs will be placed outside for individual pickup from 07:30 on raceday, close to the lifthouse.

Accomodation

6 bed apartments, close to the slope:

2 nights             3450 SEK

3 nights             4350 SEK

4 nights             5250 SEK

5 nights             6150 SEK

Book: tel. +46-684-66 88 88 e-mail. bokning@ramundberget.se

Covid-19

There is currently no vaccination or mask mandate. All athletes, coaches and organizing

staff share a common responsibility to maintain a high hygiene standard,

practice distancing and follow any local guidelines as imposed by the ski resort.

To reduce risk we have decided separate races for Men and Ladies (morning and afternoon), as presented in 

preliminary time schedule, and TCM online to avoid meeting inside.

Chief of Race

Saturday: Stefan Lövblom, +46-70-632 71 94, stefan@xhouse.se

Sunday: Madeleine Gillberg, +46-70-348 81 60, madeleine.gillberg@gmail.com

We maintain the rights to change the schedule without prior notice and it is up to

the participants to keep themselves informed. (www.tslk.se)

By entering the race, you are consenting to the publishing of ranking, start lists and results.

All participation is at own risk

Welcome to Ramundberget!
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